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LIFE HOUSE MINISTRIES 

Restoring Hope 
Restoring*Hope…"such"sweet"sweet"words"for"a"tired"and"broken"
soul" to" hear," especially" for" those" in" our" North" Snohomish"
communities"of"Arlington,"Oso"and"Darrington" that"are" in" such"a"
season" of" grief" since" the" mudslide" tragedy" that" happened" on"
March" 22nd," 2014."As"LHM"extends" resources"and" prayers" to" the"
families," the" victims" and" the" support" personnel" that" have" been"
living" through" this" tragedy" day" in" and" day" out," our" heart" is" that"
they"experience"the"restorative"power"of"the"Lord"Jesus"Christ."
*

Restoring* Hope…Who" knew" that" when" we" came" up" with" this"
theme"months" ago" for" our" first" annual" benefit" that"we"would" so"
desperately" need" to" hear" those" words" and" trust" that" the" Lord"
intends" to" Restore" Hope" in" this" community!" Through" the"
heartache" and" brokenness" from" this" particular" event" as" well" as"
those"people"that"continue"to"face"unfortunate"circumstances,"the"
fact"remains"that"we"are"all"looking"for"hope!"Someone"to"save"us"
…"a"Savior"to"redeem"what"is"broken."
"

The*Lord*is*near*to*the*brokenhearted*and*saves*

the*crushed*in*spirit.*Psalm*34:18*
"

“He*will*swallow*up*death*in*victory;*and*the*Lord*GOD*will**

wipe*away*tears*from*off*all*faces.”**Isaiah*25:8*
"

We" can’t" help" but" approach" Easter" with" a" new" and" fresh"
perspective"of"Holiness."We"have"a"Father"that"is"pursuing"us"and"
is"Restoring*Hope,"all"because"of"what"he"did"for"us"on"the"cross"
over" two" thousand" years" ago."May" you" be" encouraged" each" day"
with"new"perspective"of"the"Fathers"love"for"you!""
"

Jesus*said*to*her,*“I*am*the*resurrection*and*the*life.*Whoever*

believes*in*me,*though*he*die,*yet*shall*he*live,*and*everyone*who*

lives*and*believes*in*me*shall*never*die."Do*you*believe*this?”*
*John*11:25P26"

Blessings,*

Michelle'Chisholm"

The$Next$Step…$
$

“Restoring$Hope”$Dessert$Benefit$
$

We"would"love"to"have"you"join"us"for"
Life" House" Ministries" First" Annual"
Dessert"Benefit"on"May"3rd."Life"House"
is" a" brand" new" organization" in"
Snohomish" County" that" is" ministering"
to" women" of" all" ages" that" are"
experiencing" a" difficult" or" vulnerable"
life" situation" such" as" unplanned"
pregnancy," divorce," blended" families,"
job" loss," death" of" a" loved" one," past"
abuse" issues" and" more." We" are"
currently" the" ONLY" faithUbased"
housing" program" for"women" in" North"
Snohomish" County" while" also"
providing"support"and"encouragement"
through" weekly" support" groups," selfU
sufficiency" skills," mediation" and"
navigating"local"resources.""
"
You’ll" meet" women" and" hear" stories"
that"really"capture"the"heartbeat"of"the"
ministry"as"well"as"hear"some"exciting"
news"at"this"event!""
"
Doors"open"at"6:15"pm."Event"is"7"pmU
8" pm.," childcare" provided." Please"
register" for" this" event" by" going" to" our"
website""
"
http://www.lifehousewa.org/#/events/events"

"
We#look#forward#to#seeing#you!#
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Thank"you"for"walking"this"journey"with"us,"we"are"humbled"and"thankful"for"our"friends,"family"and"our"
community!"Check"out"our"website"for"details"on"giving,"volunteering"and"info"parties!"!"

www.lifehousewa.org"
"
!

Online$Giving:!https://lifehouseministries.cloverdonations.com/support/"
Unsubscribe$to:!info@lifehousewa.org$with$“Unsubscribe”$in$the$subject$line.$
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